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^x<3oiifederate Gêner-

SOtTTVDíG CHJEFTAKÏS OF THZ

A4» XNSAOÍ& IN- 50TP.

ígton Dífjatch to Cincinnati Enquirer.
^j0Êm.Jl. Wrigktr, *n ex-Con-
fcjbfieer, who bas charge of the

^ùte rebeÄ»» recc-ds
tb« auspicesof the war depart-
Igres the following as to the
tbottts sod occupations of the
jäjjttiBent generals of the Con-
'&¿my* '. 4)f tko -nix full gener« j
jointed by the Confedérate Con- j
à^Bt." sitrvi?e-Joseph- E.
oo, now United States com mis-
ofrailroads, awi T. Besare-
tfjutant~general of Louisiana and
er oftheLouisiana Lottery draw-
0f4he twenty lietrteaant generals
^f^|i> ^the provisional army
^RÍ£m>¿. î»- Kirby Smith 4»

^0ÎÊài&ÊK^^ üni-
uf the South, Tennessee, which
Episcopal institutioa. Jaaaea

retii keeping a hotel down in
a^lifeer sering a term there as

átate* marshall ender President ,

5»¿0.3ül,cf North Carolina,"

^^Éitó'Sehooi ot the State of Arkansas

^^íl^ncw iM^ aHTing chiefly by maga-
wiitin^. Richard Taylor, son of

^fe^tesjáent" Tayîor, is engaged in bmlà-
* canal»ear New-Orleans Stephen

Ss§Ë&&$ is a farmer and president of the

^^^^pcaîtttraljCWIege of Missis-

^^^mj^---rJTirh^l A. "TSarley" practiceaJaw
^^¿iynchímrg. althoogh his chief sup-

^^^^^P^iised-irom his connection with

^^^¿;»ow^resident.-of the University
^^^^iS»iss}ppi at Oxford, where Secre-
^^ÉÊy-lámar -wis a professor at time of

¡|Í|fc»eíectiOn tothe United States Senate.
SÈ^PS^K-Hampton is in the Senate.

^^feepbTOieeler is io Congress. Hé is

ÉS^Ïfcry ^wealthy and one of She largest
^Sröfitersin .Alabama. John B. Gordon
^rji-a millionaire railroad man aod figured
S^iOOspicnonsly at the Montgomery celc-

^gS&^n. :Gen. Loring, of Florida," was

Íj^éÉg^tóriog in Egypt anti! a few years
l§||¿e¿; wheo Jie came io New York" to

g||§ptfc at the same fM&saioo. B. F.

g ''Cfaiifhiini wa» recen¿y appointed post-
^?Sirt'irr'itt y-k-nu 'Tenn.., by Frcsi-
^;ÍMI< a^velajHL Sam Joaes* af Tir- \

^^^á^wanaath, Ga. L~B. Buckner lives

^^^^^^juwuBey.Ky^ where he o-ams a

^^^p*i¿5faal-of real estate, the revenue

^^^Wlnchsupports bim. L B. French

^^^^^.«èn^-^soimsteaee by engineer-
||g^ii^'m- Georgia. C. L. Stephenson is

^^pi^riaejKÎcsbnrg, Ya. John BL
^^^CT%3rother of Congressman For-

^píiáij, isin an insane asyluai at Selma,
^^^^ff':'ÁÍÍej H. stanry is tn Washiog-
I^^^Ä ¿gent'for a Xew York life -insur-

^SÄe* oompany- John G. Walker is

fgÊgSài* .in the ioanraoce bntiness here,

^^îèaacJL Trimble lives io retirement in

^^BaHinore on a' fortune derived from the

^^Ç^^ whiskey. Gen. Heth is em -

p^^^jjed by the Government to do ec-

g^sÄeedwVoii ^üome Sóotbem rivers.

^^BÄn^_Wüeox was formerly employed
i^yÍMt thc Senate Chamber, but is now

<5^Ä retirement, writing a history of the

'r^vKexican war. Fitzhogh Lee ts
' Gov-

^^ÍOKW of'Virginia.- Extra Billy Smith

g^^gçï08é|l:.:^fcw at Warrenton, Va.
I^Q^ttrlea W. Field, once doorkeeper of

^^p&^Honse, is superintendent of the Hot

g^^ín^Beservation. William B. Bate
fi^^Governor of Tennessee. W.H. F.

^^^ee is a Fairfax^ county farmer. C. J. :

é¿5¿íPoÍífBac, who came over from France

,^^^'esponse the Confederate eaaset is
^^Jmtt in Paris, busied with immense

g¿;jn0Íroaá operations. J. F. Fagan was 1

^Äjiiöhal of Arkansas under Grant. He ;

^^m;Súw.ú-.Little Bock. William Ma- 1

£;^fiK»e is io the Senate, as is E. Ç. Walt- 1

Èfc^ê^KJPtf Mississippi. John S. Marma- {

^^j^e?à GoTérnor of Missouri ¿nd an 1

^ -isrfirant for Senator CoekrelPs seat. \
" Pierce M. B. Yoong has gone to Bos-

ÍV sii a? United States consul general at 9

IggSfc Petersburg. M. C. Bu 1er is a ;
'/fl Sevitor of the United States. Thomas
^... L. Bussell, after makiug a fortune as

^^^attorney tût the Northern Pacific Baii-
^:v <road, has settled down at his old home,
^^^iottesTaie* Va. G. W. Cartis
tBÍ--iee is president of Washington and
Kxy:)¿he» Unirersíty at Lexington, Va.

Freaks of the Cyclone.
§^V^Í^í^ort¿ of the Ohm cyclone of last

; ^ Friday show the remarkable freaks that

jipi these wind storms play with haman life

^¿^^ property. ID the house of George
Honman, was an eight-months-old baby,

^r It was pfdeed*up by the wind, laid in a

feather bed, and the whole business,
i;.' "baby and ail, was carried one hundred
^J«id,.Çftj"f««fc« & was then deposited
l^iwcLa lag: was. thrown on either side of

^^^È^p^.^^g fcbe bed to the ground,
^^pifier the storm a search was instituted
fe^iof- the baby. One of the searchers

|^^írd:it cry,And, following the direction

|¿;;ín3icated by the sound, found the little

j&stó* :HaH, Jr. of Neptune,
?i.>Jpejnjjrt»--. that he saw" straws that- were j
^^^g^^^d-jOak :trecs<? A bed in the j

Feathers were »tripped #om
chie&ens on- the farm as- clean- as though
t&e iewls hid been prepared for the; pot
\fj a cook, jîbe chickens were caught
?tty aa obstíáctioá that held them for
the wind to- operate upon them.

William Stevenson says that he saw

the cyclone approach. It looked like a

great black ball in the act of rolling
over the surface of the earth. It came
along with frightful velocity, and made
a noise louder than the roariog of a
hundred thunder peals: It was-a clear
night everywhere but in the wake of
the fearful monster. It was about a

half mile wide, and it twisted immense
trees of at the ground as though they
were ;pipesteoms. It eut crops of grain
anti grass-off as clean. as. a mowing
machine, and in instances stripped
trees of bark as a hungry Italian would
peel a banana.

George Fox's wagon was carried half
a mile. The tires on two wheels were

each cut in two as with a sharp instru¬
ment, and each partly straightened ex¬

actly in the same shape. At John
Griming dishes were carried and driven
into stumps so that they could not be
pulled out.

A Ten-Year-Old Murderess..
The Aiken Journal an<t Revieic of

the 27th inst : Jane Walker, a little
colored girl» about ten. years of age,
was committed to the "County" jail "last
week by Trial Justice E. A.- Eubanks-
of Mill-brook Township, on a charge of
murder: From what we can gather it
seems that Jane was required by her-
parents to mind the cnild of a near rela¬
tive, and becoming tired bf her charge
administered concentrated lye to it,
which caused its death. Jane upon be¬
ing arrested denied the charge, but. ad¬
mitted that her mother had often warn¬

ed ber that concentrated lye would kill
anyone who swallowed it.

Twins in West Wateree,.

We learn that three pairs of twins
have been born tn West Wateree within
the past few months. One gentleman
who has about seven daughters boasts
of two fine girls-twins, and another
boasts of two fine boys.; We also learn
that the one who is the father of the
girls is trying to trade with the one who
is- the father of the boys. Our sympa¬
thies are with him and we hope the
trade may be satisfactorily made.-
Wateree Metsenger. -
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I The forth- in Keely, of motor fame, in
Philadelphia, is still unimpaired. He
is, it is. said,.to, give shortly a public
exhibition of his 200 horse-power en¬

gine, *In a few weeks,* says the sec¬

retary of the company, 4I hope' Mr.
Keeiy will have finished his work.and
taken out his patents. He b working
te betteradvaatage»ow> than for years,
and. is devoting all his energies to the
engine.'
\ iAustin, the youngest son bf Mr. C.
J.- L. Moody;^he lives about five miles
southeast of Lancaster, met with a pain¬
ful accident on Saturday by &e explo¬
sion of a dynamite cap in his feaed.
Two fingers were torn from his left
han d an d beth hands were badîy lace¬
rated and burned. He had been wear¬

ing the cap ou-tbe end of hts date
pencil several days, thinking it was

simply a brass shell. He was picking
at itjwith a pin when it exploded..
-Mr. Greenleaf, of Spartaaburg Coun¬

ty, lost his fine claybank horse in a

peculiarwaf/- "Se was bäcflld to the
plough'and was driven over à kee -lying
off- "the ground.' "He stepped on the
blade of the hoe, which Jerked the
handle up against hts body and a sud¬
den- spring caused it to penetrate the
region of the bladder, causing a speedy
death;

"A rival to tfee Rev: ^fr. Jasper, thè
Richmond negro who maintained, in
spite of all argument to the contrary,
that 'de sen do move.' has been found
ia Kentucky, where Bishop Turner, of
the African Methodist Church, fcí
just been preaching that the terrib e
tornadoes that have devastated Western
States of late are caused by.the wbre
man's impious, uses of electricity. H e

predicts that, if the same rate of pro¬
gress is maintained for the next five
years, whole cities wilt be blown away and
that floods will cover the land as it
sever has been covered since the Noa ch i
an period.
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The thirty-seeoud annual session of
the Grand Lodge of Good Templars met
in Eichmond, Va., on Tuesday iast.
There was a good attendance of dele¬
gates and the Order seems to be in a

îouTÎsbing condition; During the past
Fear 284 new lodges have beeu formed,
»nd 11.463 members added to the Or-
Jer. The present membership amounts
tn round numbers to about three huu-
áred thousand. The membership is
rapidly increasing, and the officers of
the Order presented very encouraging
reports.
The colony of Southerners/ who left

for Brazil at the close of the late war

BOW numbers about 500 souls. They
ire settled in the iuterior, 400 miles
from ßio Janeiro, where they have a

tract about fifteen miles square. Some
>f them hold slaves. They raise water¬
melons and cotton, and arc in a general
way quite prosperous, but need schools. ]
Their English is getting rather inferior j
and somewhat mixed. They seem to be
proud that they are Am erica us, and on¬

ly in one or two instances have they be¬
come citizens of Brazil by naturaliza¬
tion.

Why Doesn't Prohibition
Prohibit?

Because laws don't enforce them¬
selves. It is not the private citizen's
business to enforce laws ; courts and
officers are maintained for that pur¬
pose. The officers set to enforce Pro¬
hibition have been too many "bully
boys." How about the "bully
boys V7 The saloon is his mother (lie
was nominated in the saloon.) The
saloon is his father (he was nominated
by the saloon.) The saloon is his
idol (he was nominated for the sa¬

loon.) In the language of the cate¬
chism, his chief eud is to glorify the
saloon and enjoy it forever. Honest¬
ly now, could you expect him to
murder, at one blow, his father, hÎ6
mother, and his Joss? Prohibition
will prohibit when the officers of
the law are no longer *'bully boys"
-no longer .nominated, in, for or by
the saloon and no^ longer afraid of it,
About the only officer not afraid of
it, is tite o£Seer ^<e|^çted in opposition
Éo^ffe Prohibition^

Methodist Roosters and Bar>
Í. tist Pullets.

We clip the following from the South¬
ern Christian Advoeate; "In a church
not a thousand miles away, the brethren
were recently gravely considering the
question of dancing, which had been
brought forward by the engagement of
a number of jouog sisters in this world¬
ly amusement, when one of the brethren
arose and declared that 'if it were not
for the Methodist roosters our Baptist
pullets would not be led so frequently
to offend against the church.' We are

not informed as to what action the
church took ; they may yet be consider¬
ing the point made by their brother,
who has, by the way, gained some no¬

toriety as ac objector. We take the
liberty here and now of referring the
question as presented above to our be¬
loved brother of the Soutîieni Christian
Advocate, with the request that he shall
consider and report at his earliest con¬

venience as. to what ought to be done
in the premises/'-Baptist Courier.

**Ab, brother," replies the editor of
the Advocate, '.'you are too hard for
us Those dear little 'Baptist pullets'
are so sweet and Dice, it is impossible
to keep the 'Methodist roosters' in their
own range. Cropping their wings won't
do it-they mount the fence, feathers
or no feathers; aDd when they get over
into the Baptist common aud feed awhile
on the long grass that grows by the
water's edge, they forget the wholesome
lessons .learned on the Methodist high
lands, and strut and prance about as if
to the manor borb. Can't you induce
your 'pullets' to teach them better man¬

ners T"

Mark the Facts.

Mr: Neilson, the most distinguish¬
ed ofEnglish actuaries, after long and
careful investigation and comparison
ascertained by actual experience the
following astounding facts :

Between the ages of 15 and 20,
where 10 total abstainers die, 18
moderate drinkers die.
Between the age of 20 and 30,

where 10 total, abstainers die, 31
moderate drinkers die.
Between the age of 30 and 40,

where 10 total abstainers die, 40
moderate drinkers die.

Or, expressing; the fact tn another
form, he says :

At total abstainer 20 years old has
chance of living 44 years longer, or

until 64 years old;
Moderate drinker 20 years old has

the chance ;of living 151-2 years lon¬
ger, or until 35 1-2 years old.
A total abstainer 30 years old has

the chance of living 36 1-2 j'ears lon¬
ger, or until 66.1-2 years old.

.
A moderate drinker 30 years old

has the chance.pf living 13 1-2 years
longer, or until 43 1-2 old.
A total abstainer 40 years old has

the chance of living 281-2 years lon¬
ger, or until 68 1-2 years old.

Moderate drinker 40 years old has
the chance of living ll 1-2 years lon¬
ger, or until 511-2 years old.-Cana¬
dian Royal Templar.

A Man of Principle.
Schumacher, the Ohio oatmeal king,

who has recently suffered greatly by a

fire-to the extent of the entire loss of
hia,immence flour mills at Akron-is
a mon -of powes, pluck and principle ;
and hence is a very hard man to kill by
reverses of any sort. A few days after
the fire two men ; from Cincinnati ap¬
peared in Akron, .and called on Mr.
Schumacher for the purpose of buying
a vast quantity of grain which had been
more or less.damaged by the great con¬

flagration. The matter was at once
talked over, a price for the entire lot
was agreed upon, and a che;k was be¬
ing drawn for the purchase, amounting
to thousands of dollars, when one of
the buyers, -as the check was about to
be banded to Mr. Schumacher, care¬

lessly remarked that the damaged
grain 'would make a very large amount
of/whiskey.' -

'What! Do you want this grain to
make whiskey ofV inquired My Schu¬
macher, stepping back a few feet.

'Yes ; we are distillers ip Cincinnati.'
'Then, gentlemen, you cannot buy

any grain of me. I have no grain to
sell to be made into whiskey.. Good-
day '

,f We have no personal or business
relations past or prospective with bim,
and do nut know him at all, except for
this incident; but we. predict that.the
»miilsof Mr. Schumacher will be re¬

built, and that his oatmeal will, with a

better aud purer flavor than ever before,
be io very great demand ; for all buyers
and consumers of this healthful and
popular food will be sure that Schu¬
macher's principles are not mixed up
and sold with his oatmeal. Readers of
his paper hereafter should not, and we

know will not. fail, in making their
purchases in this line, to call for the
'Schumacher brand.' Three cheers for
Schumacher and his oatmeal l^-The
Independent."
"How is your SJ>H doing, Mr.

Smith, who- went to Xew York a few
years ago ?" "lie has made a name
for himself,*' said Mr Smith. "In¬
deed Mn what way ?" "I understand
he calls himself Smythe."-AT. Y.
Saa.

Tim O'Flyuri : "It's a noicc day,
ainl't it, sur ?" (No answer.) "Oi
say, sur ; it's a foine day, ain't it ?
Member of the bar : "I'm a lawyer
and never give my opinion unless
paid for it " Tim: "Well, yez may
be a lawyer, but yez be no giutlu-
man. That's me opinion, and di vii a

ceut do Oi charge for it aither."-
The Jiuitje
"Did you notice, dear, at the party

last evento»;, how grandly our daughter
Clara swept into the room V*

Husband (with a grunt)-"O, yes I
Clara can sweep iu<o a room grandly
enough, but when it. comes to sweeping
out a room she isn't there."

Jenkins playfully remarked to his
wife that iu her he possessed five full.6.
"Name them, my love." "You are

beautiful, dutiful, youthful, faithful and
au arm full." "You have the advan¬
tage of me, my dear." *'IIow so, my
precious ?" "I have but oue fool."
Jenkius made no further inquiry.
"Good gracions, Dusenbeny ! I

didn't know until to-day that you had i

been married three times." "Yes,
Bromley, I have taken all the degrees.
The first wife knocked all the romance
out ofme, the-second taught me hu¬
mility-". "And yonrpresent wife ?"
^Made à pMö8^her put pf tue. I
^¿b^rj^her .peoples trouoie^-witfc

He Knew all..About It,

BY RICHARD JJEWTÖN, D. I>.

Some time ago a gentleman was go¬
ing from Boston to Albany, and on his
Journey got into conversation with a

young man, a divinity student, who
was traveling the same way. Some¬
thing was said about drinking, when
the divinity student said :

'I ara only tweuty-five years of age,
but you can't tell me anything about
that. I know all there is about.drink¬
ing.''
The gentleman showed interest in

the young man's experience, and he
continued v

.When I waa eighteen I went to
Boston to take charge of the books in
a mercantile house. In the boarding¬
house where I'boarded were four young
men. We became companions. They
all drank and invited me to join them.
I declined. I said, *I am eighteen and
have never drank, and it would not be
just to my Christian home and my fam¬
ily to do fo now.' I resisted for a time ;
but they resorted to ridicule, and that
I could not stand. I drank and, in two

years delirium tremens overtook me.

[ suffered agonies. I trembled and real¬
ized my danger, and in alarm sought
refuge in my Saviour's strength, and
I now expect soon to preach the Gos¬
pel.'

'And will you tell me what has be¬
come of your boarding-house frieuds ?'

.Three of them,'said the young man,
'are io drunkards' graves, and the fourth
is in prison.'
What an injurious sting this sting of

strong drink is !

I WHITE & SON,
ïnsuraoce Agents,

Offer in First Class Companies.
FIRE INSURANCE,
TORNADO INSURANCE,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANCE,

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,
SURETYSHIP ON BONDS.

April 6

BRADFIELD^
An infallible specific for

all the diseases peculiar to
women, such as painful or

Suppressed .Menstruation,
Falling of the Womb, Leu-
co rrhoa or Wh i fes, etc.

FEMALE
CHANGE OP LIFE.
Iftaken daring this criti¬

cal period, great suffering
aud da a gor cnn be entirety
avoided,

.REGULATOR.
Send for oar book containing valuable infor¬

mation for women. It will be mailed free to

applica&rs. Add ress

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., .

April 20 . Box 28, Atlanta, Ga.

ROBERTSON, TAYLOR
& »WILLIAMS,

Cotton Factors
And General Agents of the

Ashepoo Phosphate Co.

Liberal. Advaiees Made.
Consult your interests by corresponding

with us.
Address
RORERTSON, TAYLOR & WILLIAMS,
Jan12 x Charleston, S. C.

C. & E. L KERRISON,
80 AND S2 I1ASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C;

Staple and Paney
DRY GOODS,
"MIGNON" 3 BUTTON KID GLOVES,

One Dollar per pair.

Preparatory to purchasing Spring Goods,
we have recently made some large

reductions in thé prices-of
DRESS MATERIALS

and other Winter Goods.

Cash orders amounting to SIO or over, will
be delivered in the countrj free of charge.

All orders promptly attended to. '

C. &É. L. KERRISON,
Charleston, S: C.

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Auction and Commission Merchant
and Liquor Dealer.

AGKJJT.FOtt
The F:nest Hams cured in the JJ. S.

Aîso Agent for

GBNESEO ROAD CART.
The Beat and Cheapest on the Market.

19Ï EAST BAY AND 50 AND 52 STATE STS.,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignmeuts Solicited.

Nov 25

oasrn.Y sao
"RHP PHILADELPHIA SINGER

f^z.~jj. ^. Xit£hvJii>3 Tricker; Bonier,
~Jñ??* box of4 llrnir.u*rs.and Bind-
Sujw.TJ er. and usual out lit of twelve

...-,--..«^k pieces. Warranted 3 tear».iipfJ^iS DAYS'
Çp£*\ lioii!*« before y%n »ny
(¡2 £a\\ssí one cení. -V'' other meh'U
**^Tff* Jfcs&^t^V* >""'"''"''"" o'ltnyf'triinpCTJfn the

fy^^f^/Sii Ciuf>l shifts 'tfiirot to moke
ÍT *j£*5 Ou* ojfn: Xii ey are hand,
¿ii/fi Ç*î*Î®â»so,n'*- d'iranl*. mid I i ii li t-

^W^M^ft?^ Sprnntiinir. Same as other conu
çnultx Charge »rem $40 to S5fl.

PurchuMC from II» arid «uve >'iO, s»-i;d io?
circular nod ) C. A. WOOD St CO.,
testimonials. / 1* X. Tenth IÍMIMÍTM, l*a.

ISOLE WHISTLER .if m
Tin- fondent and To»t^v3*§k>wJr^ M

cartrhJst^^^;^^^^^^^^^ thc water.

able je^^\¿ W^É^^^^^^own a nt* every
SB̂~Ja^¡^^t^ farmer should fcawe

a ?% tot- Sent freo. nv

SfJ^^víkssSs^ -"tampa. Order «ow,

^?'f^&^^^^y' Rr,d srei oar cxiaîocne ut

Cl f% TOTFTJTJ Kows for Boys and Girls !1
Ji&&tik,J Yonns .i!.d OKI ! ! A SEW 12Î-

S*£5Í2$^¿J ^"*"1 ': '* i"** parented 'or tLeui,

Eg||^¿¿Lg^ I'vrt and SCTC-JI Sawing, Turoine,
fe^w-íS^fs Boring. ]>rtni»g,<îrin:îi!iç,Polwhio5,W^^kWeÊ :Scr,;,v Cnttíuíí. Price Í5 to $50.
o^^^m ^".'A 3 u'nts 1,,r ic0
--.' - -'-.' ' *»t'T»T: , ».vj-.wx, lowell, ?rw.'

MONEY TO LEND.
MONEY TO LEND ON IMPROVED

FARMS in Sumter and adjoining
Counties. Apply to JOHN B. RYAN,
-TFeb. 23 % / Wedgefield, S.C.
VflHTTIl_I JfIV Active and- intelligent, to.
ffflil IW~*.MiJ Irt'pru.HcMirtJiero^-n.)oea!ity

V nn*>ld,ffrm. Fvofererwr^Wuriirri.FerinRWTiiposfrfon
.wTdijgaisalary. ^AÎr&jBS03:>jK.3ai^y^wX<. X.

A WELL KNOWN FACT!
A Dealer who makes a Specialty of one par¬

ticular line can always supply the
Best Goods at the Lowest Prices,

IT IS THEREFORE TO YOUR INTEREST TO

Bü¥ YÛUïl HARDWARE
-FROM-

E. W. DURANT & SON.
They keeep io stock every known variety of

SHELF HAEDWAEE
and would call especial attention to a very large and well selected stock of

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING-
lu all widths, with Rivets and Burs or Lacing as nifty be desired.

STOVES OF EYER! VARIETY AT ALL PRICES.
A large and superb stcuk of

And the finest and largest assortment of TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, RAZORS,.
SCISSORS, &c, from the best fatoriea of Europe-and America. Especial attention

has been paid in the selection of POT WARE, TINWARE, ftc.

Wagon Material of Every. Conceivable Kind.
Single and Double Muzzle and Breech. Loading G-uns. Ammu¬

nition, Shells, &c.
Remember this is the ONLY HARDWARE STORE IN TOWN and will be supported by

LOW PRICES.
E. w. DURANT & SON.

Main Street, opposite the Bank. Sumter, S. C.Sept 15

ASHLEY SMALL GRAIN SPECIFIC.
Tlie S. C. S. is the cheapest, and the best, and the only Specific Fertiliser

for Smalh Grain ou thc Market.
The S. G. S. has been used all over our Southern States for the last three

years, and bas given great satisfaction.
ASHBEY - ASH . EXEMEHTf

Of superior activity and efficiency ; a cheap and excellent Fertilizer for
Small Grain, especially when used with Cotton Seed or manure to supply
Ammonia.

ASHLEY COMPLETE GARDEN FERTILIZER,
Delivered free ; specially adapted to Roses, Geraniums, Pansies, Flowering

Annuals, &c.
For terms, directions, testimonials, and for the various attractive aad instruc¬

tive publications of the Company, address,

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO.
&?ot -a .Charleston, S. C.

GEO. S. HACKER & SÜN,
Office, and Warerffoms, King, opposite

Connon SJreet.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
A1TD BUILDING- MATERIAL.

rg=^ EVERY YOUNG MAN SBWL& ATAIL

B §>3SI Ä*&^^<é3fl llllf^lstt^ Himself cf the advantages offered at the

fi *oL&BÙÈÈdsËU^^& rsEi BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER BUSI-

jlj p î Î\J^p Q^j^^^B For acquiring a thorough and practical train-

y^l- - - rr^qMTOga With improved and enlarged facilities, .vre

I^^^^^^^^^^^T^'^^^^^y annouace our Twentt-Secoud Anuual Opening

^^^tséaStó^^^2!^^^^^^^| The curriculum of study embraces a thorough

fl^íf! ÍTT7T T \ Tu* ^ ^S^fffs! '

Theproficiecey acquired by our many pupils
fö^lj íji |_J jj \\ ¿j KT j£y /à'T^o during a period of over i wea ty y««rs as educa-

^^^|_ _^y¿M* iCMt îors oí .ro:,,u 15 0;,r strongest commendation;

PK^j^ry? ¿y--»-^^c^^-^.^^ä^^^^ai Puuüs esler nt any time. For circulars3 cat-

K^^? «^ si to Ü« » alogues. terms, kc. call on or address

sSS^^MX^^^M^k^É^/ W- H- SADLER, President,
ES=!^AgBBiEiSiPgHSateaadSgS^^ Sept 8 Nos. G & 8 N. Chanos Sr.. Baho;

ßp-CUSES-Diphtheria, Croup, Asthmß. Bronchitis, ÎTeTOi-ahria. Rheumatism. Uleeáinsr ct the Dun*«.
*E.oarsañosa. Iniui&nz:^, Kaclrin» Cough.vvheoping Cough Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Cfcronlo
Diarrhoea, Kidney Troubles, and Spinal Dásensoa. Pamphlet free. Dr. I. S. Johnson& Co.. Boston, Mao.

"ràea^l^ml .^r^rc^t mÊlttfûl d^overy. ^^^here ICte them in tieworld. Will positively e^^^
reaova (ill manner of disease. The information around each box ia worth ten times tho cost oz a box or

Ísillo. Find cut about them and you -will always be thankful. One-pill a dose. Illustrated pamphlet
ree. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25c. to »tampa. Dr. L 3. JQg2fSON& CO., 22 CH. St..Boston.

feheri dan's Condition,^ JQPSZ & E 5S Ppg SB g| ¿Pfc 5| iß ^ .w*°*t^^-"°l'
o«ntrat»cL okecunce^aÄä &iy in SUS Sn Kifi 5nV M fR Mg ohickçn cholers and
ta worth a ps'jiid of|3|S WS bill «?» Glii w& B ll K ail diseases of hens,

any ether kind. I* ls? I»M HB B« ? III HÏCKBYI ? Bfl B 13 worth its wetsrht
strictly £ rçedicino togWBjglj SÄ BS S Si MÍ E t2 BBBMH ? boo^'b^ ^,jsi.trat0<i'
Sol^everywhwre.^r cant by m<ul for 25 cô.aU. in ataxip». £ 1-4 lb. air-tight tin oans.^fby mail, Il4W.
tux canahy express, prepaid, for$3.00. DE. X. 8. JOHXBÓS . OO- Boston.

ALL. FIRST-CLASS

TO PAREX TS*

Many bafânsr^powders arc very perricicufs
to heiüth, anj while every cue regards lija
own,he should also have a care for tho tender
ones-the little children.

SEA FOAM
containsnon« of the bad qualities of hafting
powders-soda or saleratus. It contabis no
hurtful ingredient-co aluiü or ammonia.

AU Chemists -who have analysed Soa Fonm
commend it. Housekeepers who have used it
will have no other. Cooks, whoso best eft'orU
have failed with other powders, are jubilant
overSeaFoam. Saves time, saves hib&r. save?
money.

It is positively unequaled. Absolute!;, .re.
Used by the leading hotels and restan.» it?
in NowYork city and turouffhoufctac country
For sale by all iirst-class Krocers. -¿¿¿

GANTZ, JONES S CO.,
"

176 Duane St.. N. F,

DET O XT T S
HORSE ÂHD CATTLE POWDERS

No n.^csTî vi ', rife- of HOTS or Lex« î'it-
v::.:. kontzs ; .-iv .. iv- ¡a
Keats* j'o-iV'I.-iv :;r-
Y- r.r/.'S I-! -

n ti nie.

o«t£»l!iy êi'':isiîfc
ike UïC butter filTUann erguía twenty per ven:...-:::

und sv.".-:.
KoaWs :' )-.\-; : r.r vent almost KVKU?

i O;-T::-S I'I.'.VIH ;:S VTJU. OIVK SATISFACTION.
¿old cvery.vhcre.

DAVID T¿ FÓTJT2, Proprietor

G. W. C. BICK, S. i I
Ütlicc over Bogin's New Siore,
ENTRANCE ON MAIN STÎ1EET,

SUMTER, S. C.
OfficeHonrs.-ö toa;3o';r2:3Û fo,5..

"~
,

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OP - *r-

The Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OP

COTTON AND \NAVAL STORES.
WI1.MIJNTGTO]V9 îfi c.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own maaTt're.
- ALSO,-»

Fresh Ground MEAL, HOMINY. -

CRACKED CORN, &c.
-ALSO, --

Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED
OATS.

Selected North Carolina and Maryland
SEED RYE¬

AH our Goods guaranteed best qualfc
ty and at lowest prices. No charge for
delivery to Railroad.

B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

BLANKS
-o-

LIENS,
TITLES,
MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE,
BONDS,

And Other Blanks in Variety,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

Bi», HS, BEES,
-0--

Italian Boes and Queens,
Movable Frame Hives,
Honey Boxes, Smokers,
Books on Bees, Comb,

-AND-

Extracted Roney,
For sale hy W. J. ELLISON,

Breeder of pure Italian Bees,
Sta'tebufgj Sumter County, S. C.

March 9

Pg t'LMS JOB WORK
-:; AT BOTTOM PKICES*

WÜLBER» & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCEBSr

AND DEALERS IN

Mám, ip| Tobáceo, k
167 a?itZ 169 East-Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec. 2_6_~

8. B. THOMAS, Agi
No. 320 KING STREET,

Opposite Liberty,

Wnfti Ms* Pap Ens
liACE CURTAILS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERS 80011$,
WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORBER.
CHARLESTON S. C.

Dee 11 ' _o
rr. s. rsrn>soi«îr.

Wholesale and Retail Dtaier in

Boots. Shoes, Trunks,
Bags. &e.

JV». 233 £CV'0 STREET,

{ CHARLESTON, &, C..
'

[ Particular attention given to Filling
j of Orders, and all Goods guaranteed as

represented.
[ Jan 6 . s

H GO TO

IMUM WO,
KING STREET,

CHARI.luSTON, S. C.,
-FOX-

Fine Diamands, Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

1 SHYER AND PLATED WARE

SPECTACLES AJSD EYE GLASSES.

Large assortaient sf

WEDDING PRESENTS

always on hand.

Orders promptly filled,' Watches and
jewelry carefully repaired Inf

expert, ic&rhmen.

273 KING STREET," CBARLES7ÜX, S. C.
Sept 23 o

|1 BÄST1 GO.,
importers and Wholesale Dealers in

[Foreign and Dmnestic Frmt,
APPLES, ORANGES, BANANAS,

*

COCOANÜTS, LEMOKS, PEANUTS, PINE
APPLES, POTATOES,

ONIONS, CABBAGES, kc., ke.

55, 57 and 5& 'Market Street,
CHARLESTON, 3. C.

Sept 29_ :

CHAS. C. LESLIE,
Wholesale and Retail Commission

-I>£ALE8 Jil-

I^isli, Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY.

Sialls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
Office Nos. 18 and 20 Market St.,
East of East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Consignments of Country Produce are re¬

spectfully solicited. Poultry, eggs, Ac.
AH orders filled with dispatch.
Au gr. 25_ o

AUGUST TAMS6ER6,
Manufacturer of

BAIR JEWELRY.
CURLS, BRAIDS,.&a

No. 332 King Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ß£3r~ Jewelry neatiy repaired.
Aog 25_o__
PAVILION HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
First Class in ail its Appointments.

Supplied with all Modern Improvements.
Excellent Cuisine, Large Airy Rooms,

Otis Passenger Elevator, Elec¬
tric Bells and Lights. Heat*

ed Rotunda.
RATES §2 00, $2.50 AND $3.00.
Rooms Reserved by Mail or Telegraph.

Sept 16_
THE HOTEL WINDSOR,

211 KING STREET.
Four Doors South Academy of Music.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well appointed Hotel was opened for
the reception of G uests, March ist, 1885,

by G. T. ALFORD, recently proprietor of
the "New Brighton Hotel," Sullivan's Island.
The "WINDSOR" is newly furnished

throughout, having Woven Wire Spring and
Hair Matresses on all beds Fronting on

King Street, with extensive . Southern expos¬
ure, making
All the Rooms Dry, Airy and Pleasant.
To make the "HOTEL. WÍNDSOR," what

has Ion jr been wanted, a STRICTLY" FAMI¬
LY HOTEL,
No Liquors will be sold on the premises

Rates, $1.50 to $2.00 per day-Liberal
terms made by the week or month.

m G. T. ALFORD, Manager.

THE WAVERLY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

The above Honse having been
NEWLY FURNISHED

throughout, in a
FIRST CLASS MANNER,

is without exception the most completely
furnished House in the City, and is under the
Sole Proprietorship and management of the
Public's obedient serrant,

JOS. PRIGS, J*.
RATES-S2 and $2.50 per day. '.-
Sept 16_O
DTB. ANDERSON,
Attorney at Law,

SUMTER, 5. a. g.
Will practice ia i^jdn^j

WILMINGTON. COLUMBIA ÁHSfe

^

AÜG-ÜSTÁ\E.. ^^t^^ß
-i"

TRAINS GOÍXG sorra ' % .%!
I>ATßD , So, 4», . 2fo.4*í

Leave Wilmington
Leave Waccaouw.
Leave Marion.......
Ar7ve Florence._
Ar*ve Sumter..f-
A r*ve Co] tim hi a

3 15pm
9 40 «5

-^ livid-**
H2 25"
X 424am

« 40 **

I3£*JENS GOIN 6 NORTH.
No, 43>j
DaDy.

Leavt Columbia-
Ar're Sumter
Leave Florence.~
Leave M»rioir...~~
Leave rVaecamaw
A r've Wilmington j

4 30pm
5 14'*«
7*3?"^
tx**;

»55p« '

Trains No. 48 and 47. slaps. atxatt^Sístíoar ''^-^
except Regster, Ebeneser, C*»é?!»«áW^¿^^Wateree and Sim ou'.. -~

Passenger» for <^ml^^¿'s^1»W«t^l^Í^
C. & O R.K.,;^.atí B.Í^ÉtóÍ^Aiken ¿an«tien, and all poi»t* ^«^T»li«ili-r^^take No. 4». Pullman S)één^:^i$pir|i^^lthis train. ^

i - JOHN P. DIVINS,#e»etji|iSt|r^
J. R. EENLT, Superintendent Tra»*. >

. T. M. EMERSON, «eo. Fafoj^^gr #

NORTHEASTERN RAiiÄO^CÖ^^M
OD and after this date \beU>ùomiti% fiefct*

dule will be run daily: : .%:v^ ,

Leave Charleston. .

.' :'AB^WK*^^
No. 43-12 05 P. If'.ÍttY¿*%Í£¿%&
No. 47-12 25 A. M._4ai:>:«^:^ÉLeave Florence. Arrive- Cu*rlert*»."~ ^
No. 40- 1 35 A. a..T_^gt^ll
No. 42 -12 95 A. IF^r^Â^ïtoJîfè^p

- Nos. 40 and 47 will not itop a*iK»j4»B>
tions. . ., -/^-¿^ys^^^Nos. 42 and 43 will s^iiiiaí^iá^teié^^No. 40 witt stop at Kingßtrtry LCM*
and Meneka corner.

OroAL 2AHE0AD SCffiOTM- ál
DAILT. 'ÄB^^fNo. 5?-LeavesCharleston.Ï ÎÎHi; .';^

" LanVs.M^^...^«'3^ßii^" Sumter .9-33
A rnves-Colombia _10 40 S X» \ X

No. &2^3Le*ve*e©tei*kia. fr^lNHil
« î Lane's.^^^^J^Ê^jÊ^^Arrives Charleston

Nos-. 52 »od 5$ wilr ste? at lf^t:¥otn9^^Ê
T. M. BMSRSCHf,"' ^; Frï>^EH^^^Geo'1 Pass. Agent. CrWtaajr'^g

Sooth CaroMna Bailway
PASSENG ElTl>B^^^

COM M HS CIS?* SEP:, Ctn, 1885, P^mmt&g
ger Train* .wiM ran-aWKftttowa,!-:V^^^^^Êtber notice. (No train* are rn» oa- .Çtmêmc^^

ßrar.e» OB Son-days. Standard time 75 »^*^^
TD WtWWA.-' V.'?.^.i^^^P

Leave Oamdeiräi^.*^;^
l,eave Camden Junction.-. 8 Ot*fl^i5i*J>.»£^;
Airiveat Cofambia.Jl^^
Leave Coítttxhja^_î.45.a'-m. 5»-^ÍÍr5^Arrive Ci.i»4ea «}«ction".iV 05^a^m>'*î4^à(|^^
Arñve at ! Carude»..-

; W. ?BA«tóSTWt> §'^^^^Leave' (Í*¿eW.-^¿^^¿r^^^a^P^^
Leare Camden Jnncr.^~. * H- » m ^ífcya^^g
Arrîveat Ubarleston.^^. Tt^^^#,«^&^?^:

FZwK CIAJttRTti*-. .;¿.-:tV'-4Í:^^^
Leave Charleston..4-^^^^vVS^ém^^
Arrive Camden -1 enc*...4^
Arrive ai Camden>?,:'.I2--5^|i^^^

TO :A«-«CdTA -r : VÇ:->""r%.i-%Î^^gSLeave Caef'îen , ....^?^?.^ ^|;-^>5^|H|^^Leave Caiyden June. .A.^^m'^;^
Arrive at Augusta.-. 3e>|»»",'-^jnnàivAsi*^^
Le«ve Acfu*fM.."»." .^-^^^^lO^^f^;'-^-
Arrive Camden Janc'«4?í^«-Tr«»ff^r^^^^^?^^^Arrive Caarù*'a...^... ^4-"^^^.fiwL3ö:t5^|^^^^
Connections'made à* Commit rwitii ^oîiÉiîj^^^

bia and tiree&vijíe Rarh^>?<tt íwth wa^'}!bs^i^;§i:
from ali n»in$s on tbatjload and -c^^efE^M^^^'tanbw}r, Uaioo an« Colombia a^d Spar^MW^Sj^^^
and Aiiiievílfe K»»lroad«, ' »l«r Mt^~^^;.Vmwt¿^^^
lotte,.Colombia and Angosta n»Üroad~ Itn'^íidVgfgH
from ail p»»»^ North,. g^ôgk^fflj§^§g§^^^|
Iexripg Camden at'7 0« a iar and »mr»ji«»á^^K
42-p'm. ';

. CoBs«0tioM mad» at A«g»rta-4*':»*dHKk». ï ^;
all P«inr» Weat and So»Aji*¿tyM&:mX¡Miand-wiÄ.CenlraiR;^.'. "\^%ÉÍ^^^^Connections wade at CharitSton-^f^SRm^^
era to and from lien York «in S»t«d»jsC:#áeN**-^^
wbh Charleston-and Savannah 4taii»^;fer^^^fe
vannab nnd.aH pointa. j^ntfr¿»^^;»^i¡i»g^
ora for J» ckson ville, andpoia's. on^S^ ^olm^2^í
river on Tuesdays and Satarda-ys. .: '; ~-'/'Cr:~0ÊSo

Coi;ncctio»a made at B»ckvîllçwit»;..^<ftç^g
«eli K. R. to and fro.to-Bawwia BJ.J&:
on Augusta Divisiion. ,

THROUGH TCC.KJÎTS to aH péînto^^a^^^ppurchased bv applying to Ja^e»ííeTies..A^p^'¿¿r£
¿iCamdenV. ¿ -^^P^^^^^^

Gen erni Passen «er and.Tic4e«AfMlr-:^^
JOHN B. PKCK, General
-.. '. :^^rîe^,i|D^^

THE AIMitB H0üfi¿

(Formerly of 190 Meett»¿?^J^^p
IS NOW OPEN for .tb^a^ontmodèj^^t^^

Boarders. Parties. vwtja^-'?1l ?MW'JB^^^^
fiod thi.< House conveniently ritoatad Tor.k^d** "¿^
ness, and directly on the line of Stteet.'!R«^jpi§>;;g^
Terms, -per day, $ I 50. ^é^^^^Ê
£«b is .

- r *mr$g£

COLUMBIA, s^ch^i^^^m
THIS NEW AND ELEGANT BOT^^j^

with all modern improvenw%ti,Jilgl^;^
open for the reception of guests. .-&%t^''^ai

S, I*.WKi^T|^^^^
"~

PATENTSt£;;pi
Obtained, and ali.husiness.in the H^^iSit^^
Office, attended to for MOD£RATRÏ*BS^||^
Hur rtfrW i« nnnnsi fe the TL S. P»ÏMït'OÂ5kià^r>?

and we can obtain patents in less tia*Sb«a "c^
those remote from WASHINOTON. '^SÊ
Send MODEL OR DÄAWINÖ:

as to patentabilitv free .of xharger j

make NO CHARGE UNLESS MS WTX&t^
PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, tteSowSr^J

of Money Order Dir., And.ta.«flfeblr^-#%>^|
U. S. Patent Office. ForMréi^r-éLWÉ¡^3
terms and reference to actual -cGentt
own State, or county address ?'. Ly?££'-x¿¿%

C. A. SNOVi CO^' ^4
Opposite Patent Office. Wa^ingto^^¿^6fít5^i
.OQ jaimng aqj J^SBOBK píoqpoQ ^ -Tpojt ^ 3
nt seuiqMjg wpíA\ V pIorçaeiiOE
'äStpuwqajdK l«oisnK jo *m\ \\nj «çog^à^i
miq oo n*0 **TOS «li JO W»d ^V^iCii^^^
aisnm «sa^g ç oapporr ¿oj uaîtm^f

'HOûOTHg/^a^

DEBILiTATÈOVjÂ^gjj^STon arc alîowwt ft/Viee trfaîofÄirfyoViw^ttinNi^
c*o of Br. i>ye's Ccîebmtç<î Voltaic Bcîr^wJSlfc^S^SElectric Scfipen.sory. Apprtlcnces for the-«pWlj^^Çirelief and j^rTiian.-nt cnrc of .Y,-rrotc»ÍVWl0^.fc3K^^SOf Kííaíif^ ^nd Manhood^ and nü «iwh^4^TO«*1ifei^^Alsofor mary other disses. Complete welmf^ic^S'«on to Health, Vigor and Maahooa paarertMl^î^^Ko risa tsinenn^ed. Ulustrateti pamphlet ÜÉ.yp^'^fl^free. by addressing;f^&g&m&Sä&VOLTAICJ£U.C0Y.ttaabsB»ÄB^^^


